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o f the UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA 

July 17, 1952

DEDICATION OF MINES BUILDING, ;
goldm 'Anniversary” celebration
PROVIDE PAM--H0LTdA1 TUESDAY

Classes w ill be dismissed after the 
third period on Tuesday o f next week 
so that Summer Session students w ill 
have an opportunity to witness the 
dedication ceremonies o f the new School 

of Mines Building and participate in other features of the Golden Anniver
sary -celebration being staged in the,Fairbanks vic in ity, i t  has been an
nounced  ̂by Dean William Ro Cashen, director o f the Summer Session*

On July 22, 1902, Felix Pedro, an Italian prospector, made the f irs t  
fin&of-gold .in the Fairbanks.region* Now, 50 years later, that discovery 
is being commemorated by a celebration sponsored by the University of 
Alaska and Igloo No* 4> Pioneers o f Alaska* The fes t iv itie s  that have 
been .scheduled in observation of.th is occasion and the distinguished vis
itors who.are coming here to participate may well make these events, most 
o f which are open to. Summer Session students, the high light of the good 
old summer tiBie,s.* . s

Of most importance to those on campus w ill be the dedication o f the 
Brooks Memorial MinesvBuilding at 11 A,M* -on July 22, shortly after the 
elose o f the third period when classes are, called o f f  for the day* Dean 
Ernest.N,* Patty, the first;.dean of;the School of Mines here, w ill give the 
dedicatory address* Summer Session students are ui*ged to attend*

The dedication w ill be preceded the evening before by a banquet at the 
Fairbanks Country Club, scheduled for.. 7;.30, whi :h Summer Session students 
may also attend* Tickets are $5*0# a person and may be secured from Earl 
H«i Beist-linef present dean of the School of. Mines, as long as they lastj 
ticket rale is  being limited to 250* - The. dedication w ill be .followed on 
Tuesday afternoon by, conducted tours, o f the- Uni’ted States Smelting,, Refining, 
and Mining Company's gold mining operations on Ester Creek between the hours 
of 1 and 4r; and in the evening by the dedication o f a menrmcnt to Felix 
Pedro at Discbvery Claim on the Steese Highway at 7 5;cl:)ck0 University 
o ffic ia ls ,: in; declaring a part-holiday on 'Tuesday, expressed the hope that 
a large? number o f students would take advantage o f this opportunity to learr\ 
how a gold dredge operates? this part o f the fes tiv ities  should be o f par
ticular interest , to a ll cheeohakos„ I t  is  hoped, too, that a number of 
ca^d ean be pooled to form, a party to nake the short drive up the Steese 
Highway and witness the evening dedication.?;. .

I r  addition to the main; address by E)ean,-Patty, the program Tuesday morn
ing inc.Iudes a b rie f biographical sketch of the. ta t f Dr* Alfred Brooks, after 
whom the building is to be named, pressed-by Dr*.. Qfrarles Et Bunnell, presi
dent-emeritus ef the University? and the reading, of^a message from Mrs* Brooks;
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a talk by Dr* Terris Moore, University president, speaking on behalf of 
the University and the Board o f Regentsj the presentation of' a bust o f 
Felix Pedro by the Italian government to be placed either in the Univer
sity Miiseum or-in the newbuildingjthe giving of portraits o f well- 
known- early Alaskan prospectors by the Women * s Auxiliary o f the American 
Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers ahd by the student Mill
ing Society of the University? and a b rie f ..talk jbf Patrick d W e ill, pres
ident of Igloe No, 4, who is  in general charge 6 f !the Arrangements for 
the anniversary ce.lebrationy / .:V’ ' *

Among the many distinguished visitors who are expected to be in Fair-* 
banks and on campus fo^'the occasion are Baron Filippo Muzi Falconi, I ta l
ian consul, general, who w ill come here from San Francisco .accompanied by 
his wife and Edmcndo Zapputtini? Dr0 Alvaro Vico Beltrani, Italian consul 
in Seattle? Miss L*lLu Fairbanks, well- *kti<$wn Seattle journalist vrtio is  a 
niece of- the Senator Charles Fairbanks after whcm the; city  was named;. Con
gressman' Thor C, Tollefson o f the Sixth1 congressional d istrict in the state 
o f Washington wherein is  located the town of Carbonado where Pedro was 
working before he came to Alaskaj and LieUt <*-Gen 0 William E* • Kepne:r„ ,-.cqbh 
manding-general,of the Alaskan command. In addition, the^e w ill be. many 
pioneers anft old-timers 'from the Territory* ; , .

■ ' \ . \J\ }
The new abode of the School ok’ Maine s is  a’ 56±?.2 foot fireproof'build

ing o f reinforced concrete, in the nbs1$ mode'rrj design and structure, Its  
four floors contain about 40 rooms forJlabo^tories, o ffice  space, and. 
classrooms, thus making i t  fu lly  equipped’ to give adequate instruction,in 
a ll phases of metallurgy, geology,, and minings One of i t s  outstanding 
features is a 100~man lecture room equipped with water, gas, and a ir for 

.demonstration purposes and a built-dn projection booth fo r  showing slides 
andxmoviefe, * . ’ * V,"

, Dr. Alfred Hulse Brooks  ̂ a fter whom the building is  to be named̂  was 
an outstanding Alaskan ^ciept4.st, explorer, Sind historian who, in the quar
ter, cen tiny that he spent.wiih the United States Geological Survey, made,
24 trips to Alaska, explored and mapped large unknown regions, and'contri

buted- greatly ■ botij to the. knowledge and the advancement of the Territory,
. especially in the fie ld  .of jjr-jnirig, He. is. t^e same person after whom the 
Brooks Range in northern.'Alaska is named®  ̂ '

With a l l  o f these things on tap and with most o f the day made free for 
experiencing them, Summer Session studoits may confidently look forward on 
Tuesday to a very real, contribution to the §o?Jd old siimmer times,

■«••«•■}?• *  & *  : ' "■ MJh • >

PR*, NOVATOEY SPENDS BUSY •' Dr, Dorothy Ncvatney, deputy commissioner of
AT. 33/ „ educationf?l; OMaska, who has been v is itin g

1 thd campus' for :the past week, nas put in ’a 
fu ll week of varied activ ity  which, ;in the

opinion of those Who have come .tp,(know 3jer,: ha.a made for an interesting con
tribution to the goQ  ̂o^d iS^^er times# .

At 12:3® today she-,spake at the tjhird weekly assembly o f the Summer 
Session in Room 218 Eielson Building, Her subject was ''Education in Rural 
Alaska” and i t  was illustrated with kodachrome slides o f various school 
buildings in the Territory, Summer Session students, most o f them teachers

Ifff#  \ \ - M t  M §B / : ‘
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themselves, :€ound . . ^fof t&t i^' and: interesting talk*’ During 
the week -Novatney has been '^siiihg l̂ W|ri“ca|s • education classes and 
acting as a guest f sp^ker soniê o,f. thfttajP t9fre has also been interview
ing prospective teachers for pos£€ions throughout the Territory....

,... 'v;1' ' _ f;v '•
On Tuesday afternoon, between 2 and 4> Dr. Novatney was honored at 

a tea in the Home Economics Lounge where Suftmer;-Session students and 
faculty haetf̂ an o^psrtuftity; to meet her informally. Refreshments, pre
pared Viiliiajn-.R, .Casjien,’ were seized,!'-jMrs, Terris Moore, Mrs*
N e il K ^ ’Ie y y  ;'Mrs,. Euift^n R g ^ il.,;,a h4 \Mi‘̂ s.'$&*$:•-I<apbie poured. M ss 
Is a b e lle  'FisW assisted#  . ’ ' '* ? **•* ■ ' ~

Dr.. Novatney arrived on campus'•<Mbnday/\evening and w ill return to 
Juneau on Saturday e She is no &trarig£r?&&£ .the -yhiversity,,. having taught 
English' here from I9k% to 19.45 a . Previously, she had taught in the public 
schc'ol :̂ in Ketchikan. Frpm here. ̂ sfiê - we'fit *tb h&r: .present posit ion 0

*  &}m*  '«'J*'J«f* ■ . ' •

IMPROMPTU DANGER . The QniirerSi%v^ack^Eia^/•fia^ lia rly  known simply, as 
j p & C ’ the. Cat),' w a^ .t^ V ^ % .o f;5an\,i^^^tu_..^c,e last Fri- 

: •»* * s.iis’x 1 - : ’’day1-e v e n S n ^ ^ ijp E 'v f ^ j^ e d  by softs© .VC p a rtic ip a n ts
. .'.  ^  adding-ano.ther

variety .of fun to the good eld suipgg t ’.mae* ...

.‘Thfii'necessa;^ .dan^jb*si.9 was provided by A llie  Murphy who played 
•appropriate.’record,s^J'Dw Ĉashen 'corltriMied selections on the pi-

< ■■ - ■- ---- j— 31 "t1- men and woinen
?.Kil one© Fol- 

:i]ae campus residence
OX ljyr-’i Aci.ru -,<!*>- *fjg jf 0* Ûj ^°S
pi-bii:.t^ Xpî  --̂ e entertainers
frcm ,*-he fa:lroc,n&-: Q(;i;n ‘̂C.BTbAiiad tut' irî ; aa. ap;̂ a;?£.n(?e and were -putting 
ori a lloor chow* * . ' 1 ■■ 4 :̂4̂ *%t »■■■■•

: , - ". v '  m- : L  - • • J £ v »  i*it:- ;,.-i 1  -*.k . • ,
As the SUMMER TIMES'hear ’̂’the :story, t ^ .^ f fa ir  .Waŝ  a w.^P^te^* im

promptu one, decided upon only that, morning, la rg e d  at th£j ifrstf-gatic^ t 
of the men 4 b  hare' beeii a^endiitg the QCTMiseliijj; and^idance.
However, the SUMML:ji ;rtMSS. is.' T ?A  ri0/
•iast dance o f .the suiter* !tl VW  •' • ‘i ?•■ :;■ .-? ....

’ ' *'* \£*' v'*: * J.s T* d-1
v< •• ' ' ' * f. “ n>, ^ ;; • ;

»*■•*.  ̂ J. * ' } ‘ 1  ̂ ^  c. . ^
GUIDÂ TCE INSTITUTE ' ^^e^lA'^tittttei'fliv. Cojjngeling and Siidance which has 

fM PJD -r lVbeeE ;mfeei5ng: “daily. ô ivcarpis, in both morning and
afternoon sessions, for the paat two weeks under the 

; . ^ ' ' ' ’ 'd irek :bn -of LesiLie- Sittdweeks o f the United States 
Employment Service * * * # 5 ^ 1  ,^.° attending
.w ill depart to their re;-.pe,ti-e homes, th-is brlnspng aW ,'a 'a d d u c t io n  in  

’-the ;jth9. ^ ^ e  jpqpuJLation on oampusa

The Institute has*t'S^ri' » * y e i ^ « « c a w * > l  pu^w®eks»
and some valuable' and tastruotive sessions hare been held m  the opanxon 

Of tho3-e a tta^ i’ige
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The Institute was organized by A, A. Hedges, director o f the Alaska 

Territorial Employment Service^ who spent several days here before re
turning to Juneau. The 14 who' attended as employment o fficers  from a ll  
over Alaska are as follows: Louis Dvorak, Jack Sturtevant/''and A. L*

Jr-’* . Ricker from Juneau; Mervin Clover from Petersburg; Jack Brouty-and John 
. Isadore from Ketchikan; Richard Berg, George Morrison, Lucille Sandberg, 

and Merrill Weir from Anchorage; and Mark Hanlon, Betty Ham&er, Ola 
Reeves, and Donald Holmquist from Fairbanks*

* * * * * *  ; * • .

HERE’ S NEW DEFINITION OF Anything can happen in Alaska, i t  is  said*
NEWS: FOXES ATTACK DOGS Proof o f that statement was recently received

here when Mr's-. Edna Hall,, Summer. Session stu- 
v . . i l? . '.'dent from Venetie, got a le tte r  from her hus

band informing™ h$a? o f thevfet range goings-on back home -  events that give 
% ...: us a new definition as to'what constitutes news*

The old adage has i t  that i t  is  not news when a dog bites a man, but i t  
is  news when a man bites a dog. But now we can present a variation on that 
old saw: In Alaska, the foxes bite the dogs.

r * - « That. at.least is  what happened in Venetie. Three foxes recently in
vaded the town and attacked the dogs therein. Such behaviour on the part o f 
foxes is  considered completely abnormal, and there is  some fear that the 
attackers may have been infested with rabies. An investigation is  planned.

* * * * * *

BITS OF FACT The program o f summer studies from the University o f Alaska
AND FANCY is  being carried on not only on the campus but elsewhere in

the Territory too. Prof. Richard Ragle, director o f the 
Military Branches o f the University, reports that s t i l l  in

complete registration figures show that more than 320 G.I.*s have enrolled 
for evening classes at Ladd Field near Fairbanks and Elmendorf Field near 
Anchorage, Instruction is  being given in six courses at Ladd and 22 at El
mendorf with classes in psychology, geology, anthropology, w ild life , and 
history of the Far East being the most popular. The la tter  is  being taught 
by Dr. Duane Koenig o f the Summer Session faculty at Ladd Field.

This week started badly for some people, especially for those who rely 
on electric alarm clocks to rout them out o f bed in the morning. When the 
power failed for some 45 minutes early Monday morning, many were hopelessly 
confused as to the time element during the day o f classes that followed. I t  
is  reliably reported that one instructor, thinking he had plenty of time, 
arrived for a f ir s t  period class 25 minutes la te . I t  wasn’ t until after an 
impatient wait and a good deal o f wondering where his class was that he re
alized what had happened to his e lectric alarm dock.

Dean William R. Cashen le f t  for Seattle by plane on Tuesday evening.
He w ill return to campus, following his v is it  to Fort Lewisj on Wednesday 
o f next week.

Msvies o f Scandinavia and France were shown last night in Room 218 Eielson. 
Thanks to Pan-American World Airways and Dr. Koenig.
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Assembly next week, on July 24> w ill consist of movies dealing with 
rural electrification  programs. Two films w ill be shown, the f ir s t  in a 
series o f the University of Alaska’ s educational film  service* These w ill be 
made available for loan to territo ria l teachers who may want to use them 
in their classrooms. Hence, the assembly w ill provide interested persons 
with a sort o f preview of these films.

Dr. Brina Kessel of the regular University faculty le f t  by plane on 
Tuesday morning fo r  a v is it  with her parents in Connecticut. She plans 
to f ly  a l l  the way and to be gone three or four weeks*

Three co-eds, names unavailable, from the University of Minnesota 
were unexpected guests at Hess Hall on Friday night. They had driven up 
the Highway and were caught without a place to sleep until Alaskan hos
p ita lity  came to the resuce.

John Mehler, Dr. Leonard Bowman, Marjorie Webb, Jane Carter, and Jane 
McMullen drove up the Steese Highway over the weekend. They stayed at the 
M iller House, one o f the few remaining typical old-time roadhouses of Alas
ka, on Saturday night, then went on to Circle City and the Yukon River be
fore returning here on Sunday, They report a very pleasant trip  with the 
road in good shape,

Agnes Keating, Gladys Gandsay, Ruth Davis, and Kathryn Newkirk also 
drove to Circle City and back, making the trip in one day, Sunday, They 
also report a good trip  but claim that i t  is  a b it too exhausting to do 
without an overnight stop.

Another group to make the jaunt to Circle were Dr, and Mrs, Keaton Kel
le r  o f the Geophysical Institute with Cathy Freeburg and Mayanne Lempe, They 
le f t  on Saturday, slept out, and returned on Sunday, We understand that the 
mosquitos, displaying their usual perverse fondness for blondes, made the 
night a b it unpleasant for Miss Lempe, but that otherwise a good time was 
had by a ll*

Vicki Horecka and Margaret Allen took to the a ir for their weekend fun 
and made the five  hour trip  to Fort Yukon and return on Sunday, An enjoy
able time, a pleasant f l i^ i t ,  and an interesting tour of this Indian com
munity constitute their joint reactions*

Vielet Gilbert went to Anchorage on Friday and returned on Sunday. I t  
was a combination business and pleasure trip*

Ruth Lambie, Edna Hall, and Ora Allander were treated to a personally 
conducted tour o f the University Experimental Farm on Sunday. They were 
shown around by Dr, Basil Bensin and L, A, Brinsmade,

That’ s a l l  t i l l  next week.


